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ATHLETICS TU 4194485007 09/15/08 i1~51am P. 001 
Kyle Ryman Memorial Tournament 
Multiple.Round St:ores Report 
Team/Player Name Rd1 Rd2 
Tiffin University "A" 307 316 
Dan Grincewicz 76 78 
Matt Preston 74 80 
Adam De Armond 81 75 
Aaron Moore 78 83 
Josh Grondin 79 83 
Siena Heights 321 309 
University 
Brian L' Esperance 78 72 
Bobby Plumer 79 78 
Paul Newhouse 83 79 
JimWslrod .81 84 
Dan Bailey 88 80 
Cedervlile University 320 313 
Adam Schlappi 73 75 
Ben Foreman 84 77 
Aaron McDivitt 79 83 
Travis Roach · 85 78 
· ..·Jonathan Brust 84 91 
University of Findlay 324 315 
Chris Bussell 82 76 
Garrett Korte 80 78 
Dominic· Guarnieri 82 80 
Ryan Keller 85 81 
Jay Knight 80 87 
Columbus State 327 313 
Community College 
·a ... 
· Heat.h Nott 77 75 
Paul Peterson BO 77 
Brendan Burgert 84 81 
Nathan Burgess 86 80 
Lucas Carmean 92 82 

































ATHLE TICS TU 
Kyle Ryman Memorial Tournament 
Multiple Rot1nd ScQres Report 
.Rank Team/Player Name Rd 1 Rd2 
6 Columbus State 328 314 
Commu_nity·Coilege 
.. A" . 
Andrw, Oulick 76 79 
Adam Raub· 82 7(3: 
· Brian Gifford 82 78 
.Oavid' Peterson 88 8J 
Qave Secrest 90 ~ 
7 Tiffin Unlvers•ty ·e~ 329 319. 
. Alex Kocin - 80 79 
A.J. Borisa .8.4_·. n · 
Kevin Schutte 80 82 
Sean Bailey 85 81 
· Sliaun Polasky 91 83 
8 Ohio Northern 335 317 
• Ul'!lversity · 
Eric Susa =· 1a· 81. 
Troy Hunsicker 82 79 
Billy· Fischer 89 78 
D,avid Parr 90 79 
Ross.Burkhart 86 85 
9 Lakeland. Community. 
. College"A"' .· . 
339 327 
.Nick Huff 83 76 
Jamie Wood 82- 84 
Jeff Mt;:Donough 86 84 
Cart Rolla 88 83 
Nick Horvath 90 84 
10 Lakeland Community 335 335 
Colleqe "B" -
· Nick Formica 80 84 
Mike Jankovlch 86 79 
Brian Boles 87 83 
Justin Merhar 82 a9 
Henry VVise 90 162 





































: f:\THL~TI.1;:S TU 4194495007 09/15 / 0 3 11:"51~ P. f2l0~ 
.. Kyle· Ryman ·-Me:morial Tournament 
Multiple Round Scores Rep<>rt 
learn/Player N~me . Rd 1. Rd2 
Hel~lb$-g Co_llieige .. A0 339 343 
' .. Mik.EI Zimmerman ' 86 80 
_Garrett Humes BO e7 
Brett Green 85 as 
Ben Shipley' 88 91 
Tony_Clark - 97 90 
Wilmington eon~e 359 337 
. Phil Sheldon. 84 80 
D~vid Guy 91 80 
David Kessler 91 88 
Mike Conway 93 89 
Nick Hoover 103 162 
Ohio Dominican 354 368 
Unlvt)r~ity . 
Alan Scudds 80 83 
Brandon Schilling 87 88 
Christopher Dewitt 96. 91 
Jeff Vent 91 106 
.Terry Paul 120 121 
Prilltecf On: September 13, 2003 at'5:12 pm by Tournament Pairing Program 
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